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GOOSE EGG FOR COLONELS

RecoSvo a Large Bound Ono at tie
of the Orioles.

PITCHER HOPS PROVES TO BE A RIDDLE

linn tlicrloulHIHc Team Ooinplctplr-

at HID Mrrry Huston OnlclitKNCM

the Cell * ItfOiril u (
Other Ciuiirn.-

ImlUmore.

.

. 5 ; Louisville , 0-

.Iloston
.

, 10 ; Chicago , 1.
Cincinnati , 3 ; Philadelphia , 2-

.PlttslmiR
.

, 2 ; New York , Z ,

Hroukl > n. 15 , Bt. Louis. 0.
Cleveland , S ; Washington. I-
Bt. . Paul , H ; Minneapolis , 9.

: . May 17. The Colonels re-

ceived

¬

tholr first shut out of the season to-

day.

¬

. Tlio Orioles found Hemming cosy , whllo-

Nopn had the homo team at lib mercy. At-

tendance

¬

, 1200. Score :

Hnltlmorc. 0 *-jj
Lotllsvlllo OOOOOOOOOfll-

laso lilts Baltimore , 14 ; Louisville , 6. Ki-

rors.
-

. Haltlmoie , 2 ; Ixjulnvlllc , 0 l-a"" ' '"' "
runs : IJaltlmoro , 4 lUist bnse on balls. Off
Nops. 2 ; off HenimliiB. 1. Stiuck out Hy

Neil , 1 Homo iun : Sttnzcl. Tbrcc-bpsu
lilt Kce'ior * bits : Nops , Keelcr.-
flarrlllco

.

hit. Giavv. Double plays : Jen-
nlngs

-

to Dovle , Jennings to Ilcltr. to Dojle.-
Hallcrlos.

.

. Haltimoro , Nops nnd Hoblnson ;

IxiulwvllH1 Hemming nnd Wilson. Umplro
Mclterrnott.-

OHICAnO
.

, 1 ; HOSTON , 10-

.CH1CVUO
.

, May 17. The Colts were
clruily outclassed today and Uestcn won 11

inn Kninn In a walk. Attendance
Score :

1

Boston' ' ' ' ' ' " " " '
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3V.

Hashttn Chicago , S ; Itoslon. 10 El-

roi.i
-

ClncH'o. u , Hoston , 0 Earnrd runH
Chloat-o , 1 , Boston , 4. Two-bn o lilt. Klttr-
ldBc

-

Home IUIIH. Duffy. Slahl. Sacrifice
lilLs Ixiwe Nichols Stolen bases. Tcnney
Duffy Double phijs : PfolfU'i to Deckel
Long to t'ctincy , l.owo to LOIIB Stiuck out.-

Uy Nichols , .) HaHoa on balls. OR Nichols
1. off Uciizu. 1. Hattirle.s. Chli'tigo. DPIIZC-
Innd Klltildgc ; Hoston , Nichols and Uei
Ben Utnplr : McDonald

CINCINNATI , 3 ; PlllLAPttLPIIIA , 2.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 17-The Itcds de-

feated the Phillies In an exciting B-ime by-

n score of 3 to 2. Attendance , 4.IXW Score
Cincinnati 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 -'

Philadelphia 00001010 0- !

Base bus. Cincinnati. C , I'hll idelphla , S-

ErroiH Cincinnati. 0 ; Philadelphia. 2. Two-
biso hits Delchanty , llov '1 hrcc-lnso hit
Orth Stolen busts Hurke ( .! ) , Hey , Iiwln
Double play Cooley to Glllen First base ot
balls Off Orth , I ; oft Btelteiisteln , 1. Stiucl-
out. . 1J > llioltcnstcln , 2 Passed balls
Schilvoi Itattorles. Cincinnati , Hrpltcnstelr
and SchilVPt , Philadelphia Orth and Cle
inputs I'mplro Shcildan-

.PlTTSr.imO
.

, 3 ; NL'W YOKK. 2.

P1TTSHUUG. Pa. . May 17New Yoik'-
cirors

-

c ott them two runs today. Hush
pitched a K od Kiime. but Klllcn undo tin
pitcher's record for the jt-ai , two hits It-

thu (list liming Lyons wns hit ( in the ham
by a. batted ball and had to retire. At-
tendance , 3 , WO Score :

PittsburK *

Now York 000200000
Hase hits. PlttsburB. C ; New Y'ork , 2. Hr-

ror . PlttsburB , 1 ; New York , 3 Thrcc-basi
hit : Hiodl ( . Stolen base : Padden. First bisi-
on bulls1 Off Klllen , 4 Hit by pitched ball
Ljons. Struck out : By Klllcn , 3 , by Huslc
3 Hatterlos PIUsburB , Klllen and SiiBdcn
Now York , Uusle and Umpire
Umslle.HItOOKLYN.

. 15 ; ST. LOUIS , 5-

ST.. LOUIS. May 17 The Trolley Dodger
hit Ksper so freely today that Dowd aub-
Mltuted Hiitclilnson in the third InnliiB-
Ho piovod eftectlvo until the elBhth , vvhci
the Drowns began makliiB eirors , whlc )

cost them a game they mlhht have won bj-

phiyliiB caretully. Attendance. 1000. Score
Hrooklyn 2G0000043 1-

St. . Louis 2 00010200
Base lilts : Brooklyn , 17 ; St. Louis , 9. Er-

rois. . Hrooklyn , .! ; St. Louis , 9 Uurnoi-
runn : St Louis , 2 ; Hrooklyn , 7. Twobasil-
ilts. . Connor , Cioss , Anderson , Turner
Homo IUIIH. Grllllu , Caiuivan. Anderson
Stolen bases : Lachaiicc , ((2)) , House-
man Plrst .b ise on balls : Off Hspor , 2 ; of-

Hutchlnson , 1 , off Payne , 2 Hit by pltchci
ball : Houseman , Turner. Struck out : H ;

I'ayue , I ; by Hiitclilnson , 1. Passed bill
McFarl.iml. Sacrifice hit : Schlndle. Hit
tcilis. Brooklyn , P.iyno and Grim ; St
Louis , Kspei , llutchliison and McFarland
Umpire , l.j nch-

CLliVELAND , S ; WASHINGTON , 7-

.CLUMLAND.
.

: . May 17 Today's garni
was a mixed affair. In the sHoud Innlnf
the Indians knocked McJames out of tin
box In the next six Inning they fallei-
to Bet a iun oft McSwalm. In the nintl-
McGarr was put In to bat. Ills hit tlc-.l th
score and he wn.s t ent home by Deinont'i-
KliiBlo , putting the Sen itors oi.e ahead
Then Mercer went In to pitch , The Indian
Hcored two runs , w lulling the {june. o'Brlei
was put out of the game In the nlnt't' foi
talking back to Hurst. Attendance , 'M
Score :

Cleveland 000001002Washington 201011002-
Base hits , Cleveland , 11 ; Washington , 1-

CKiors Clovelatid , J ; Washington , i. Mrs
b.x a OP balls Off Wilson , 4 ; off Swrum , 2-

oif Mercer, 1. Struck out : ByVllsoi , 1 ; l> :

YOUPB. 3 ; bv McJames , 1 , by Swalm , 1 Two
bus hit1 llellly. Sacrlllce lilts : McKfcn-
Coi'tui. . Wilson , Farioll. Stolen bwcn-
Sockalexls ((2)) . Double plays : Tebc-u t
O'Crnroi Jilmmer to CartwiiKht ; O'lJnei-
to Dement. O'Hiicn to Cartvvr'ht.' Hit b ;

pitched bail lly Svvalm , 1 , Mercer ,

Wi'J' pilch Wilson lluttirles : '1jvel.iiid
Wilson , Young and Hlmmer ; Washington
McJaines , Sunlm. Mcrcor and Parrell-
Tnno of g.itno Two hours and llfty mill
utes. <

STANDING OF THE TI3A5IS-
.Pla

.

> cd. Won. Lost. PC-
Haltimoro l.t , . 20 17 i 3 S"
Cincinnati : . . . 21 It %

7 C-

OI'lttsblUB IS 12 G G (!

IMillidclphlu 20 la 7 K

Loulsvlllu 17 9 8 I D2

Hoston 19 10 9 IU.
Cleveland '.'0 10 JO M )

Hrooklyn ] ' ) 8 11 -J)
New York 16 10 37
Chicago 20 G 11 30i
Washington IS G 13 27.
Bt. Louis 20 G 15 251

Games for today : Boston nt Chicago
Hrooklyn at St. Luuls ; Now Yoik nt Pitts-
liurg ; Philadelphia, at Cincinnati ; Biltl-
inoro nt Louisville ; Washington at Cleve-
land. .

OA HS tii" Tim ivus'i'isi LiAfamf-

it. . Pnul li'fcn < M AlliinriipoIlM In tin-
1riiuir City.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. May 17.Scoro :

Minneapolis 1 00203021 !

Bt. Paul 70220120 -!
HiiHO IiltH : MlniiPapnlls , 11 ; St. Paul , 13

: Mlnni-apolls , 3 ; St. Paul. 0. Bat-
tcrles ; Mlnnrupolls , Iliirvey , Cainoy , Phil
llj)3 uiul Doyle ; PhylR aiul Splea.

STANDING OP THIS TEAMS.-
1'luyed.

.

. Won. I ost. P.C-
Bt. . Paul 22 IS 7 CS :

Columbus 18 12 G CO-
'ImUiiimpolls 18 11 7 G-

lItlhvuuUeo 2J U 10 M !

ItllnnpitpolU 2.1 12 11 K!

Detroit 20 10 10 W.
KIIIIBIIH City I. ! fi 1(5 27,1

Grand ItapldH 20 C 15 25 (

Oatnett of today : IJotrolt at Milwaukee
Grand Ilnnlds ut St. Paul ; IndlunaiHilH al
Minneapolis ; Columbim ut Kunsia City-

.i.ofis
.

Tii-

I I'MrlillllKilvi'H tin* fin in o t-

th
<

.Noire Diuiir lid ) H-

.NOTHi
.

: DAMH. Ind , May 17. ( Sjwcla
Telegram. ) The University of Nobr.islcti
base ball team vv.ia defeated by thu Notre
Dame collect ; team by the ucoro of G to 5-

Nobi.ialui played rareed In the Ilrst 11 vt-

InnlncH , but neurly pulled out a victory Ir
the ninth Inning , Good liasu running vvouli-
Imvo Bawd the Bumo. Scoru ;

Nebraska 01000002 2-1
Notre IJamo 011200011

llano hits ; Nebraska , G ; Notre Darno , G

Struck out : lly Gordon , 10 ; by Gibson , 9-

KrrorHi Nebraska , 7 ; Notru Dame , S. But
lories : Nebrupka , Gordon and 1'roul ; Notn
Dame , UllMon and Ponera.-

MlMHitiirl

.

Slate SlMiot.
KANSAS CITV , May 17-Tho tvventlet-

frnnual uhootlni ; touinamcnt of the MUsour-
Oamo and n h Protective assoclatlor
opened this morning nt Washington park
Among tlu well known ttportbmen hen
und to take part In the shoot are H. I-

llclkes. . chnmplon target shot of the world
of Dayton. O. ; H. C. Mu.Murchy , Syracuse
N. Y. ; ! . H Parnu-lue , Omalm ; IxiiiU-
Krbnrdt , AtehUon , Kun ; rrrd Gilbert
Spirit Uilula ; C , W. Itudil , Des Mclnes
and Dr. U , H. Day nud > lfo of St. Paul
Mm. Day will be an active participant It
the touinamcnt.

The Ilrst event wan n target sweepstakes
money divided , twenty hlriU , ten entries
U W. Scott , Kansas City ; J.V. . Den , Aran-
ihoe , Neb. , and A. C. Conner. Si. Louu

oncli ncorfd 1 ? , J A. R. Klllott , Kansas
City , 17 , Jo * pii Co > lp , lx xlngton , Ky. , nn l-

J II Uardnci , St. I.oul (. each 15 ; Tred-
Hoehnor , Arnpahop, Neb , 14-

.Spcontl
.

event , tnrKct sweep'Utkes , money
dhlde-d , Pleven cntrlti. Charles Gottlieb ,

KnniuB City. 10 ! J. A. R. Klllott , 8. Glover ,

Ilocbester. N. Y. , ouch 19 : B. C , Conner , IS ;

J. W. Den and Mcllhony , each 17. J. D.
Gardner , Rt I onls , J , P. JncKson , Knnana
City , U W. Scott , Knnsaa City , 1-

C.UKSDI.TS

.

O.-S THIS Ht.VMNO TUACKH-

.Jotirn

.

mill VlrRlc CociU Iltilcil Off tlic-
TrnoU n ( > Miiort.-

CINCINXATI
.

, May 17-VlrRlo Cook was
cHlmcil out of a spiling race ftt Newport
today , but her owner , II. M. .Tone * , refused
to give her up to Turner & Co , who put In
the claim. After Investigating the Judges
ruled both Jones and the nlly off. the turf.-
Tnick

.

fast Ilesulti ;

Pirst race , six nml onc-hnlf furlongs , nel-
llng.

-
. Annlo it won , Frontmnn second , Miss

ItovM-tt third. Time : 1:21 %
Second race , ifour and one-half furlonps :

Margaret K.intln won , Konlto second , 1'on-
Inintn third. Tlit.c : (J 54 >

i-
Tlilnl race , six nnd one-half furlonpa :

John Sullivan won , Hverat second , HobltiMon-
third. . Time l-2l"i"

Fourth race , nvc furlonps : Dnclnn won ,

Goodrich Hicund , JohnnvVllllarna third.
Tltntl.01 .

rifth race , ono mile. Fplllnrr : Nlchol won ,

Carroll Dondcr second , Snndoval third
Time : vn %

LOUISVIIjU : , Kv , Mnv IT.-ncsnlt" .

I'lr t race , ono mile1 Hoinergcs Avon , Tlllof-
cFoond. . P r W third Time. 1M.

Second rare , fotn furlongs : Allle Uell-
won. . Dutch Comuillnn second , Cyril third.-
Tlmo

.
: o.W-

Tlilnl race , mile find ft sKlccnth : ..Tame-
sMunroo v > ou 1. A Oroy second , Mjrtlc-
Ilnrknpss third. Time : 1.12-

.Poiirtb
.

race , seven furlonfft. Corncrackei-
stakes - Domols won Paul Grlcgs second ,

Gnoiiro Hose third Time : 1:2V: , .

Plfth race , six nnd ono-half furlongs
Hcdinvoii , Maxttio Ulllott second , Domingo
third Tlmo. 1 22i.

Sixth rare , foui furlongs : I nily Irene-
won , Ororge B Tex second. Candle L.ock
third Tlmo 0 ISvt-

.8T
.

LOUIS , Mo , May 17 Following were
thi > ri" ults nt the fnlr grounds toduy :

Plrst race , six futlongM , Kolllng : Harry
riojil won , May fold second , Itcvenuo tblrd.-
Time.

.

. 1 ICU
Second mop , six furlongs , iclllng : Clmrll-

eriiilsty won , Klslo D sgcond , Hob Clancy
tblid Time : 1:1 1J.

Third rnop , four and one-lnlf furlongs
IIUIMJ , foi 2ycaroliU. I'oter McCne won
13mprcs Joiephlno second , Verify thlld-
'lime : 0 537 .

fourth rncr , ono mile , pnrso : David won
Iilniln Ftcond , Ulysses third. Time : 1'41 >

Klfth race , six furlongs , spiling : Robn.tr
won , Ncutinl second , Nicholas third. Time.
1 ll'i.

Sixth race , seven furlongs purse , for 3-

vi'irolil
-

llillesItcmembiT MP-'WOII , Queen
Sollo opcoml , Tin Cup third Time : 1 2S-

WUirrnOlT , Mich. May 17. Hesults ut
Windsor :

Plist race , tlvo nnd one-half furlongs ,

soiling Grnelln won , Disturbance III sec-
ond

¬

, Susie How oo third Tlmo : 1:11X)4.: )

Second race , six furlongs : Foreseen won ,

Fay Hello second , The Duchess third
Time 1 IC'i.

Third race , four nnd one-half furlongs :

Colder won , My Murvlnnd second , I iura
May tblrd Time0 "i7Vi

Fourth race six furlongs , selling : Foldc-
rol

-
won. Old Dominion second , Prlma third

Time l:17 >i.
Fifth nee , six furlongs : dsmpre won ,

Carl Hoi ! ind second , nisnmrck third
Tlmo : 1:17 % _
IIAVI : TiiouiiiiKa TO sirrrin.-

of

.

nxft iitlo Coilllillltec tit
Woiitrrii MIINO illull I.eiimn- .

CHICAGO , Jlnj * 17. The exerutlvo com-
mltlco

-

of the Western Uase 13all league
met here today. The member' ; In attend-
ance

¬

were : T. J. Loftus , Columbus ; n. II-

.Ledly
.

, Grand Rapids ; M. R Klllllcn , Mil-

waukee
¬

; C. A. Comlskey , Indianapolis , and
President D. 13. Johnston. The sesnlon-
wns taken up In hearing testimony on n
number of matters Among tbo matters
considered were the charges against Left
Fielder Huinett of Detroit for sti Iking-
Umplro Hforlght nnd Catcher Like of the
Kansas City team for beating Umpire
Giavca last week on account of a decision.
Short Stop John Cochran , who played with
Detroit last year , wants n release from the
claim list of the club and the old trouble
between Dutiolt nnd Grand Rapids over
Pitcher Scott Is up for settlement.

The board Imposed a line of J100 on Left-
Holder Uurnctt of Detroit for his assault
upon fUmPlro Cbrlght , and Catcher Fred
Uiko of Kansas City vvus lined a similar
amount for hl.s unprovoked 4ts uilt on Um-
plte

-

Gravps The directors declared that
expulsion would follow a repetition of these
offence-

s.SliUny

.

IlMny IJIojolo llncc.
CHICAGO , May 17 Representative riders

from New York and Chicago began a-

seventytwohoitr rclnv blcjclo race at 11-

n. . ni. todiy. Tlip contest will last six
ilnjs , the rldeis , competing twelve hours In
the twenty-four. The teams are compobocl-
of six mm each , Gt-oige Dench , Louis
Olmm , Frank Waller , John Law son , H-irry
Wood and an unknown riding for New
York , ivhlle Fied SchinnprVllllnm De-
cauly

-
, Vincent MacCarthy , Gcoigo Ilnn-

inint
-

, FicJ Woago and Henry Stewart com-
prine

-

tlie Chicago team Uho men were
divided Into thieo wiuads , two men from
each team racing for four hours The
rme takes plnro nt Tattci sail's , vvhero the
track on which the recent sK-day raoa
was hold has been torn down nnd a new
ton-lap track constructed with u special
v lew to speed ,

IJpforo the i.ico stalled It was announced
that W Stewart , the St. Louis colored
rider , would take the pHcr of Hairy Wood
In thp New York team , Wood belim unable
to lido on account of sickness. The "un-
known"

¬

Is J. Fleming , a well-known long
distance ridpr. At ton minutes pist 11 the
starting pistol wns llrcd Htnry Stewart
and Georpp Hannunt were ''the first two
rldeis for Chicago , while J. Flpmlng and W.
Stewart lepu'sented New York

After two and a hilt horns of riding the
score Blood1 J. Flpmlng , New York , ami II.
Stewart , Chicago , 52 mllPS 2 laps ; W-

.Stpvvart
.

, New York , und ''Georgo Ilannant ,
Chicago 52 ml es 1 hip. The rcore nt 9 p. m.
wan unchanged , exeipt for the third suuad
which stood as follows : Wullei , U mllej ;
Dccimly , Chlenfro. 21 miles ; Glmm , New
YiirVc 23 miles ; Schllner. Chicago 2.1 miles.

The scores at the end of the Ilrst day's
riding follow

First Bquad : Fleming. New York , SO

miles 8 laps ; Stewart Now York , 80 miles
1 liip ; Hnnnan , Chic igo , ) miles hips

Seooiul Siiuul : Wp.igp , Chicago , SI miles
i laps ; McCarthy , Chicago. 8.1 miles 3 laps ,

Dench New York , ai miles 1 lap ; Law-son ,

New York , S3 miles 3 laps.
Third Squad : Waller , New- York , So miles

1 l ps : Glmm , Now York , S3 miles 4 laps :
Decardy , Chicago. 83 miles G laps ; Sohlnncr ,
Chicago , 83 mile * 3 laps-

.Schlnnor
.

and Decardywon the special
prizes for the day's fastest ride.

AVon on n I'oul.-
NEV

.
YORK , May 17.Splke Sullivan

got the decision over Juck Downey tonight
ftt the Broadway Athletic club on n foul In
the nlntcenth round. Up to the fifteenth
round Downey hail sllgluly the better of
the argument , but lie became tired after
that round nnd simply played for a draw.-
In

.
the nineteenth "SplVo1 In a mlx-up ,

was forced to the ropes nnd nearly fell
through nnd got down on his knees tji sioh-
imself. . Downey then deliberately hit Sul-
livan

¬

with left nnd right , The referee
stopped the bout nnd after the uproar
qulotcd declared Sullivan the winner-

.llmlurr
.

* AVI1I hoc tlic RrKnttn.-
NttW

.
1IAVI3N , May 17.Cnptnln Uallcy-

of the Yolo crew has received a telegram
from the University of Wisconsin's eight ,
ntatlng that they expect to be hero by
ThurMdny. Thpy will go Into training
quartern secured for them by the Yale
nttnagoment at Lnko Saltonstnll , The
Hadgers will bo hero In tlmo to witness the
Ynlti spilng rpgattn on Saturday , possibly
rowing nn exhibition mile In It They will
train hero till the triangular Ynlo freshman
'varsity-University of Wisconsin race ,
May 2U.

rreil PflTcr In Itcdml.
CHICAGO , May 17. Fred Ppffcr , the sec-

ond
¬

biscman of the Chicago team , has been
retired , and the chances nre not favorable
for his plavlng with the team again. His
ragged work today was largely responsible
for the- victory of the Uostons , und It Is-

cl'iliiuil live games hiivc been lost to Chl-
c go this season through errors of Peffer.
Connor will succeed him nt second ,

'I'o Tpit tli Sllllilu-
CLFA'HLAND , May 17.Tho arrested

bull pln > ers appeared In n body In pollcu-
routt this morning and decided to take
advantage of the law which permits them
them to enter no plpa for three dn > s. The
case was continued till Wednesday , when
a motion will be offered to quash If the
court overrules the motion a trial by Jury
will bo demanded. A test case will be
made of the law In this state-

.lliiiuliiililt

.

HOJM Are II Mit 'H-

.HUM110LDT
.

, Neb , May 17. (Spcclnl )

The boys' nine pln > cd a gump of base ball
Siturdny afternoon with n team composed
of some of the old pla > ers In the Humboldt
Amateur club , n finv new players nnd Kvnn-
gellst

-
W. A Sunday , who played center

Held Mr. Sunday madp several line plajs.
The latter won by a scoio ofi to 1-

1.lllllil

.

llciitN ICliublo.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Ky. , May 17 Eddlc B ild-

of Huffalo defeated Owen Khnblc "of this
city In 11 match race nt Fountain Ferry
paik this afternoon. The rvent was run In-
thrpo heats. Kltnbla won the Ilrst. one-
third of a mllp. In 0 K 25. Hald won the
half mile In 1 20 2-r and the mile in 2:11: 2-5
The latter was paced-

.y.ilnlcr
.

HON-
HPHILADELPHIA.

(

. May 17.Owcn SJelgle-
roulpolnted Kid Livlgnc tonight In a six-
round go at the Quaker City Athletic club.-

OMAHA.

.

. AT nr.np AVATKU MURTIAG-

.Cuiniiilttrc

.

to ArrniiKe for
tittlon at ( ! nK fxloii.

George P.Demls , Alvln Saunders , W.-

G.

.

. Shrhcr and W. II. Green were
> e terday afternoon appointed a commlt-
tee of the Omaha Real Estate ex-

change
¬

to make ariaiigements for a repre-

sentation
¬

of the exchange at the deep water
convention to be held the latter part of Juno
at some gulf port , probably Galvcston.
There was considerable favorable discussion
of the Improvement oT-harbars on the GuU-

of Mexico , especially of thote ports that will
enable corn from Nebraska to be exported
for less than It can now reach any Atlantic
seaport. It was agreed that Omaha should
be numerously represented at the conven-
tion

¬

, and a number of real estate men signi-
fied

¬

their Intention of attending. An effort
will nlfao be made to secure delegates from
Lincoln , Hastings , Beatrice and other points
In the state.-

S.

.

. A. Drodvvell was unanimously elected to
membership lu the exchange nnd the meeting
adjourned.

Not SockliiK the Ofllcc.
Superintendent Pcarse of the Omaha

schools I ? cited In the last Issue of the
American School Board Journal aa one of

the leading candidates for the presidency of
the National Educational ai&oclatlon. Mr-

.Pearse
.

SUJH that while the presidency of the
association is an honor to bo desired ho Is
going to Minneapolis primarily for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing the 1898 convention for
Omaha and not to make a canvass for the
piealdeiicy.

THU Un.VI.TY MAHICHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,

May 17 , 1SD7 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
E

.

B. Moo'e ar-1 huibind to A. D.
Jones , lot S , block 311 , Omaha $5,00-

0Prtston Reeves and wife to J. C.
Reeves , so 1-11-10 and n % nc'i 1M4-10

J. . S Doud and wife to South Omaha
Swings bank , lot . block 130 , South
Omaha 1,000-

J.. J. Sack and wife to W. E. Krause ,

lot It Work 3. Kountzo .id add 13,50-
0W U KraUHp and wife to Mrs. Louisa

Krause. simo 13,000

Catherine Murphy nnd husband to
Margaret Murphy , w 43 feet lot 4 ,

llnrtlott's add 5,000
Bridget O'Connor nnd husband to

John O'Connor , lot 23 , block 9 ,

Kountzc and R. s add
C. . C. Whitney and wife to A. C PVan

Camp lots 5 , 7 and 8 , bloc' ; 1 ; lots 1 ,

10 mid 21 , block 2 : lots 0 and 7 , block
3 ; lot 5 , block 4 ; lots 1 , 2 , 1 , 10 , 10. 17

und 18 , block 5. Cottage, park 8500-
W. . J. Lewis nnd wife to (3 E. Miller,

lot 2. block 2 Walnut Hill 2.CO )

DEEDS.
Special master to Insurance . .Com-

pany
¬

of North Amoi lea , middle 41
feet lot 1 , block 32.( Om.ina C.700

Same to J D. Wlnsor , s 41 feet lot 1 ,

sumo 7:00
Same to W. D. Wlnsor , n 44 feet lot 1 ,

snmu 8,000

Total amount of transfers 7350.2

It scoins almost unnecessary for us to
toll yon Muslin that wo fr.uni' pk'tmes
hut notwithstanding the f.iot thut we've-
boim In the b.iiue location for over
twenty-live yonih we know there me
people In Oninlia that have never been
In our Htort we want you to come and
nee the many different Htjles of inonlil-
intfs

-

hhow for framing plctuies our
pilee.s are ho low that you cun hairtly-
p t lumber yard moulding und make it-

yoursolf at the price then we know how
to frame AVO'VO done PO much of It-

you're Mire to be Hiitisllcd with our work
nnd pi Ice-

s.A.

.

HOSPE Jr.. , ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Did you over notice the people who
rldu Fowlers ? Thuy'ro usually business-
men or men who Know tlio vuluu of it

dollar they never huy atiythlm; because
it is cheap it's got to have the merit be-

hind
¬

it tliat's the vvny with a Fowler
you van save an ov en §38 00 now by pay-

ing
¬

us Bpot ctibh thlnU of an 181)7) Fow-
ler

¬

choice of handle' bars saddle or
then for $11500 a strictly up-to-date
high Kiade wheel at a price never be-
fete heard ofu'io not Kolnjt to always
bell them at tills pi Ice on cosy payments
only J7SOO. ,

Kearney Cycle Co. ,

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundrie
122 S. 10th St. , Omaha.

LIVELY TI1IES48 KENTUCKY
Ill

Bonthcrn Colonels 'Jtiflulgo in Unusual
Amount of Political Ezcitoment ,

ONE SENATE NOT ENOUGH FOR THE STATE

the IirttUlntnrn liny Cotuc-
to IltiMtH llefor ( nilUciiltlv *

Are AiljiinttMlfT-l rimilN Clime
tu See the Uontenti-

ruANKFOIlT , Ky. , May 17. This atuto
witnessed the spectacle this morning of two
separate bottles sitting In Beislou In the
same hall and each claiming to bo the senate
oC Kentucky. The fight over the Stephcnson
fusion bill was renewed and the advocates
of the bill wcro confident of Us passage.
The sliver democrats Insisted that Lieutenant
dovcrnor Worthlngton vacate the chair psnd-
Ing

-
an appeal from on ® of hi ? decisions by

Senator llronston on the question of "Indi-
cating"

¬

members who are present , but re-

fupe
-

to vote. Governor Woitlilngton , backed
by the republicans and gold democrats , re-

fused
¬

toacato the chair. Senator Goelicl.

the president pie tern , who was presiding
pending the appeal from Worthltigton's de-

cision
¬

, demanded his right to the chair , The
president refused to recognize him , and , lift-

ing
¬

a chair over the clerk's desk , Oocbel
took his sent bcsldo the clerks and the
bodies were In session amid the wlldtat con ¬

fusion. Ultter words passed between Sena-
tor

¬

Bronston of the silver side and Governor
Wortlilngton In the senate. The Worthlng ¬

ton senate then adjourned till 3 o'clock this
afternoon , and the Qocbel senate which , whllo-
In the minority Is backed by the clerks and
all the other oRlccra , adjourned till flvo uiln-

utrs
-

before 3 o'clock.-
At

.

that hour President Pro Tom Goebel
Intends to take the thalr. What Worthlng ¬

ton will do when he finds Gocbcl In the chair ,

with the clerks obeying his orders , Is causing
all sorts of prophecies of serious trouble , and
even talk of troops. The Worthlngton sen-

ate
¬

, which has a majority when all the gold
democrats and republicans are present , Is
now In secret caucus preparing to reorganize ,

elect new clerks , a now president pro tern ,

etc.
Revolution Is looked for from this time

till Friday , when the senate stands ad-
journed

¬

unless the gold democrats and re-
publicans

¬

, In the majority In both houses ,

should try to continue the session.-
At

.

12 o'clock Doorkeeper Tyler locked both
entrances to the senate- chamber and wont
away.-

At
.

2 o'clock this afternoon the senate
doors were thrown open and President Pro
Tern Gocbol took the chair to keep It till
fho minutes before 3 , when the WorthltiRton
senate was to meet and when It was feared
that a possible difficulty over possession of
the chair might ensue. A few minutes later
Lieutenant-Governor Worthlngton came Into
the hall and went up to the chair. Senator
Goobel talked pleasantly to him and then
called up Senator Bronslon. It developed nt
once that a compromise liad been reached ,

and that the lieutenant-governor , concluding
ho might have been wrong In resuming the
chair Ixjfore the appeil from his de-
cision

¬

was acted uppn , had agreed to let
things proceed In tie{ regular way. The
agreement was that l >q h senates should
meet at 3 o'clock and adjourn till tomorrow
nt 11 , when Senator GocUel shall bo In the
chair and the appeal still pending. The
Journal will then begin where the clerk
ceased to act. This means that the silver
minority has won ; that ill the majority Is
not as warmly for the fusion bill as they
seem and that It will'not bo pass-

ed.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"Tho Pulse of New York" Is the attrac-
tion at Doyd's tonight. A "bargain day"-
matlneo is announced for tomorrow after
noon-

.Georgle

.

Cayvan , the popular actress , whose
pronounced success at the head of the Ly-
ceum

¬

Theater company and other standard
organizations Is. well iiemcmberod In Omaha ,

will return , appearing at the Crclghton for
three nights , commencing Monday , May 24 ,

presenting her latest comedy hit , "Squire
Kate , " In which production she has won
uustlntcd praise.

OIil People.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late
¬

the bowels and kldnc > s will find the
true remedy In Electric Dlttcrs. This medi-
cine'

¬

does not stimulate and contains no
whisky nor other Intoxicant , but acts as-

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels , adding strength and
giving tone to the organs , thereby aiding
Nature In the performance of the func-
tions.

¬

. Electric Dltters Is an excellent ap-

petlcr
-

and aids digestion. Old people find
It Just exactly what they need. Price BOc

and 1.00 per bottle at Kuhn & Co.'a drug
storc.

Sniiinlicil lllKlit mid Ioft.
Hawk Wells Is booked nt the station for

having assaulted Mary Brown , a woman
living at 105 North Ninth street. Wells
visited the place Sunday night and not find-

Ing
-

things to suit smashed a. mirror and
afterwards the Urown woman. To both
proceduies the woman oblects and Is unxI-
OUH

-

that Wells be punished-

.Dcntli

.

of nn Oiiiiilin AVoiniui.-
Mrs.

.

. Jr. A. Hlgley died .it her homo In

Cedar Raylds , la. , lust Satuidiy morning ,

and will he burled In thut city toduy. Mrs-
.Illgloy

.

wus foimerly a resident of this
city. When residing hero shu was known
as Mrs. A. P. Nicholas.

MtMCIt'Ali COURT OltnAMZKS.

Appoint Vrc-d It. C i jtro > p-

Clrrk of ( lir > rw Trllmnnl.
The oaths of office of George A. Magney ,

John D. Ware and II. H. Hurnam , Judge *

of the municipal court , were filed with City
Clerk Hlghy yesterday morning. Just pre-
vious

¬

to this the three judges held a moot-
Ing

-
and selected Fred H. Cosgrovc as clerk

of thu court. This completes the organiza-
tion

¬

of the court and the Judges will present
a petition to the city council this evening
iitatlng that the court Is now ready to trana.
act business and asking that It bo assigned
quarters In the cltj hall. The Judges think
the rooms now occupied by the Hoard of
Public Works could bo made to fit the pur-
pose

¬

, but It Is not certain that they will be
able to obtain them , ns Tax Gommlsloner-
Sackett Is also after them for the new tax
department.-

Trcd
.

II , Ccsgiove , the clerk of the now
court , Is a democrat and was a candidate for
the fusion nomination for the city council
last fall Ho la the proprietor of a drug-
store nt Twentieth and l.nko streets. The
Judges state that the question of politics
was not considered In making the appoint-
ments

¬

and that Cosgrovo was selected from
a number of good candidates solely on ac-

count
¬

of his fltncFB for the position. Mr,

Corgrove will have his bond ready to submit
to the city council tonight.-

MAYOU

.

AM > COUNCIL OUT TORUTIIKIl

Thorp Will Hi- IloliI Un of CU >

Appointment * .

There will bo no hold-up of Major Moores'
appointments In the city council. That
was decided nt a conference between the
major and eight members of the council
which was held In President lllngham's pri-

vate
¬

ofllco late jestcrday afternoon. ..Major-
Moores announced his selections for the
charter offices with three exceptions and
on an Informal vote each was approved b >

the council.
The major stated tint he had not fully

made up his mind In regard to commissioner
of health , holler Inspector and plumbing In-

sp
-

ctor , and another conference will be held
today to consider his selections for those
positions.

South Omaha News

Inspector Huston of the United States
Civil Service commission turned from
Kenosha , Wls. , yraterday afternoon and to-

day
¬

he will continue thu Investigation Into
removals from the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry.
¬

. The Inspector said jesterday aftei-
noon that !u > would puisuo tlu same tactics
as bcforo anil close the doorw of the room
whcro the Investigation will be held to all
but Interested parties. Continuing , the In-

spector
¬

said that ho would remain here until
all of the testimony In the case had bceji
taken , If It took a week. Ho , huvvuver , ex-

pects
¬

to finish It In a couple of dajs Ncarlj
two dozen wltncb'jcs' Including the dlschaigcd-
cmploje.s , are to be placed on the witness
stand and given an opportunity to tell what
they Know. Cd Sheldon , the representative
of J. Sterling Morton and tha friend of Don
C. Ayer , is expected to arrive today in order
to watch the proceedings-

.Manic.

.

( ; iy <IIHNI.-
Mrs.

| ] .

. C. W. Tjiicr Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Bernard , Twentjeighth and H-

streets. . Is sick-
.Uobert

.

Druesdrovv of Plattsmouth Is here
visiting friends.-

C.

.

. C. Dennett has about recovered from
his recent Illnese, .

Two of John J. Sexton's children are sick
with the measles.-

A
.

child of Councilman Patrick Traynor Is
down with the measles.-

W.
.

. V. Ulackmore , Friend , was a visitor at
the Exchange jtsterday.-

J.
.

. A. Silver left yesterday for St. Louis ,
Mo , vvhero he will locate-

.Vlnton
.

, from Tw-cnty-fourth to Twenty-
sixth street , Is being graded

W. Berrj' , Cedar Tails , la. , has accepted
n position with C. M. Sanford.

The Sons of Veterans will meet for drill
at Plvonka's hall this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Tobln , Twontj'-soventli and Rood
Is reported ns being seriously 111-

.A

.

social will bo given tonight at Blum's
hall by the St. Agnes Heading club.-

It
.

Is understood that the machlnciy for the
beet sugar factory has been ordered.

Miss Ollvo M. Howe Intends taking an
eastern trip the latter part of the week.

The Bellevue schools will hold thnlr grad-
uating

¬

exercises Thursday of this week.
The Knights of Pythias will meet tonight

for work lu the Hist and second degrees.-
P.

.

. P. Orth , editor of the Schujler Sun ,

spent yesterday in the city with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Byrnes , Twenty-ninth and Q-

streets. . Is confined to her homo by Illness.-
Sovornl

.

South Omaha people are figuring
on taking a trip to California next month.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler will deliver a Memorial
day address at Wayne on Monday , May 31.-

J.
.

. A. Cavers has sold his residence at-
Twentyseventh and C streets to 11. A. Burns.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I" . Sullivan , "Thirtieth and Q streets

An effort Is to bo made to organbe a troop
of the Transmlsslsslppl Troopers In this cltj-

W.

-.
. H. Wallace , Parkman , Wyo , Is here for

a few days , looking after his property Inter ¬

ests.
George F. Chlttenden , a well known banker

of Sioux Cltjla. . , Is In the city visiting rela ¬

tives-
.Hichard

.

Allberj' has gone to Blair , where
ho has the contract for the erection of sev-
eral

¬

buildings.
The city council will hold a meeting to-

night.
¬

. It Is expected that the proposed sani-
tary

¬

ordinance , which was Introduced by
Kelley last week and referred to the at-
torney

¬

for translation , will bo brought out

isi*

Tills Is tlio season of the year when
you ot out- your Inwn hose you'll II ml-

jicihaps that It is worn out nml you'll

have to get a new one we've sot ft hose
at Cc niul 8c they're ROOI ! hose our lOc

hose we will wuir.uit we've sold lots of
our ISjc.niKes , but Imvo plenty for all
garden hoes for IBc spades 15c all our
stock Is new and we've been In the busl-

ne.ss

-

no loii },' we Uijow how to price our
Koocls-so jon wlll-Jlud them monry-
savers In every cube-Tripoli water fil-

ters
¬

fclMB. f ' *

A. C. RYMER ,

KUILDERS' HERE ,

1514 Fartiam St.

(111

i O >

There are n fjrga mnny things we do
not sell but whufc we do offer you you
can depend upbuilding Just iia wo rep-

resent
¬

it now talfc carpets with us It's
not to HL-O how much wo can make off of
your purchase but how well wo can
please you with.It wo would much
lather sell yon n carpet at cost than have
you dls&utlslled but wo don't have to
for we put the quality In our caipets
and whether you aio a judge of carpets
or not you can depend upon the price In-
sing

-

right for tlic quality wo give you¬
then our deMtftiH our all now uiul popu-
lar

¬

which altogether muk >s it a pleas-
uio

-
for you to buy and for us to sell.

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St.

You will never be disappointed by any printers's ink
over onr sign-

ature.SAVINGS

.

ii-

if

An excellent and plausible reason why you can s.wc
quite a percentage by buying y6ur clothing of us is that
you buy directly from the makers at factory prices , and
for your purse's sake we urgently ask you to visit our

storc.A
suit of clothes that we know contains all of the

qualities of a perfectly tailored garment is our Blue "

i Serge , double woven and twisted fibers , fast dye , You &
{ know what serge is you can perhaps recall the time

?!? when you paid other stores $ JOUO for the identical ma-

terial
¬ Wi-

ts.

V which we are selling at the

$ Maker's Price of 6.00 a Suit. .

* One price , plainly marked goods , money cheerfully
returned if you are not satisfied characterizes

"THE NATIONAL"iinuA-
iu.u DitAi.nus I-

NMEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING ,
HATS AND FURNISHINGS

TT| Cor. 14tli and Douglas Sts.-
Outoftown

.
" people can lisivo our price Hat uiul samples on application.

In readable shape and introduced again.
Several matters of minor ImpoUanco nro to
como us> for discussion.-

J.
.

. W. DoKny left foi his homo at White-
wood

-

, S. 1) . , jestcrdaj , after i.pendlug a tow
days with friends litre

Colonel Hockstedler of Rochc-Hler. Ind , Is-

vloltlng his daughter. Mis PranK Hobblclc ,

Twentieth and J streets
Mrs Anna Graham , mother of Mrs U. A-

Carpentei , expects to return to her homo at-

Olvmpla , Wash. , next week.-

M.

.

. K. Parsons of Ontailo Oie , accom-
panied

¬

a shipment of nineteen cars of cat-

tle
-

to this market jtsterday.
Mrs C. M. Sanford has seceived a tele-

giam
-

announcing the death of her mother,

Mrs. n. White at Olean , N Y-

.Mies
.

Anna Hunter will entertain the Yel-
low

¬

Kid club ut the home of Mr. and Mis-
J. . G. Martin Wednesday night.-

Mrs.
.

. John W. Cribble , Twpntj-fUfh and M
streets returned jcsterdny from a two weeks'
visit with friends at Dakota City.-

Kev.
.

. D. W. Moriarty , who has boon In
the cast on a pleasure trip for a couple of
weeks , Is expected homo tomonow.-

Cugeno
.

M. Dull , the Drovers' Journal mall
clerk , has rented a house here and will move
his family to this .city In a few dajs.-

W.
.

. M. Goddes , ono of the editors of the
Dally Sun , has returned from Illinois , vvhero-
ho went to attend the funeral or a relative

Feeder shipments were light last week ,

only eighty-two cars being bent out. Of this
number , lifty-ilve cars went to Nebraska
points.

The High School alumni will meet with
Miss Mary Heed this evening to make ar-
rangements

¬

for the icceptlon to bo tendered
the giaduates-

Mrs. . E. R. Havvley , mother of Bert Havvlcy ,

local manager of th. A. D. T. , submitted to-

an operation for cataract n few days ago
and is now doing nicely her sight having
been restored.-

OlTieldls
.

of the government liavo signed the
lea&o for the present pustolllco quarters for
another five jeais In thl lease , the gov-
ernment

¬

, however , icsuvcs the right to
abrogate the lease after giving davs
notice to the owner of the property.

John McMillan , custodian of the postofllco
site , has received word from Washington to
the effect that the survey of the site madu by
George McBride has been accepted by the

architects of the Treisury department.
Work on the plans for the now poslolllce la-

progicj&lng ay lapldl } as possible.
City Clcik Carpenter was bsuy jcsterday-

hsulng Iliiuor licenses to applicants vviiosn
penults were granted nt Saturday night's
meeting of the city council.

The South Omnha Ice company , with an
authorized capital stock of $10,000 , was lu-

corpouitcd
-

jesterday by A. C. Foster , II. 0-

.llostvvlck
.

, J. C. Sharp and J. A. Doe.-

Mn
.

> or Gusorsajs that every saloon keeper
who docs not keep thu front door of hii-
pHco of business closed and locked all day
on Sunday will bo ancstcd and fined.-

A
.

civil seivlco examination will bo held
hero on Juno 5 for the position" ! of clerks ami
carriers In the postal Bcivlco Those Intend-
ing

¬

to take thu examination must file their
papers with Hiss lllancho Williams , scc-
retary

-
of the examining board , by May 22-

.F15W

.

PI , VCiS I1 Oil MJW TUACIIUHS.

Old Teiielii'is AnNrnrlj - All
I'll 11 IN for Uc-lJIoeUoii.

The annual election of public school teach-

CTI

-

Is now close at hand and tcacliE.ru whoso
standing with the hoard Is In doubt are
already lobbying for re-election. The schools
close Juuo 11 and the election will probably
be held at thu Hist regular meeting of the
board in that month. Superintendent Pearso-
sajs that the Indications are that very few
new teachers will bo elected. Very few of the
old teiichcis will be dropped , and the vacan-
cies

¬

arising from matrimonial and other
causes will not ho numerous. The tc.tc.hora
now on the unsigned list , who are giving
satisfaction , will naturally be first In line.
and It Is expected that less than a dozen
new teachers will bo elected. As there me
about .100 applications on flic It Is oald that
thp board will have no difficulty In securing
material. -Nil PuiilKliinriit ( lull PIlN.-

Ah
.

San , a Chinaman , and S. K. Mitchell ,
who weie arrested In a disorderly house Sun-

day
¬

with nn opium outfit In their posses-
sion

¬

, were discharged yesterday becJUue-
no ordinance was found under which they
could bo prosecuted It Is stated that the
Chinaman Is conducting a sort of travellnK
opium joint , visiting the dlsordcily houses lit
the district and giving the women opium to-

smoko. . Two women wcio arrested In com-
pany

¬

with him Sunday night.

-o-o
9-

U1&

Seal brown or oxblood tant catch
Dtex It. Shoonisin and the price .fit 00

catches everybody a tan shoo lor men
for $300 modeled after the popular
$ ; iOO black shoe that we've sold so long
needs no bieaKlng In prevents coins
always easy and comfoitable n splen-
did

¬

good looking long hhoe
for 5HOOi.ioi toes and the now and
latest coin too styles styles just as
good In eveiy way as styles you pny
§500 for elsevvhcie a style you get only
hero at ? ; t 00.-

A

.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 FAKNAM STREET.

* ,

tt-

Oil

Bond for Illustrated Catalogue.

dies-gold plated and enameled on-

bolld sliver aie the latest the most
beautiful coloi ings set In ninetliyrilt-
iturquolhe garnets the genuine thing
the pi Ice range I ? 1li.OO to $'j.-iOO-wo

also have the sumo elfectn In Scotch plaid
bi'ltb the buckle and Hlldo being of nolld
silver plated with gold and beautifully ,

enameled tlicoo mo 8.00 to 15.00 the
stylish leather belts with liiuncViS

buckles are Trie nud up wedding sfi-

tioneiy
-

of all kinds engiaved to order-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas ,

It Is a tcniblp thing to bo blind you
certainly would not go to a home doctor
If you weie blclc with a fever why then
Hhould you go to a dry goods store to
have your eyes doctored ? Wo are prac-
tical

¬

opticians the only manufactuters-
in the west wo grind all kinds of lenses

grind them to (it your eyes pooily
fitted glasses only Htiengthen the defect

test your eyes free if the tumble
Is there wo can icinedy It the lilting of
the fiamo has a gieat deal to do with a
cine we not only grind Urn lenses light

but wo lit the flames to your eyes.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , HCIIS.VrirjO AM )

I'UACTIOAI , Ol'TIClA.NS ,

OMAHA.-
Denver.

.
. 211 8. ICth St. Kan ai City.


